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They rerresent a potential sour e =~ls shinped irto some states

 

  

An outstanding example i; found

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS [.c.ccrrions vies Horse Owners  |orinicin'or hore arinme time period pies: Nordv new and humane act, the Florida { | them. Carolina requires a 5%

VMiental Health (Baker) act be- Are Urged | The acute form of the disease brought into the state have}
: montCiggins test within six

of date of arrival. Some state}
require tests within 60 days.

usually lasts three to five days
and, occasionally, the first at-
tack is fatal. More often, infect:

ed animals have severe attacks

to came effective in July 1372.
In by-gene days, here is what

the mental patient could usually
expect:

and consultation

state and local

organizations,

on request,
authorities and

“HUMANE “ACTS”

The humane treatment and

1andling of the menlally ill has
long been accepted by the public

cinscousness and given public ap-

"Use Test"
North Carolina State Uni- vefore they die.

versity animal health experts are [ETA is spread by biting in-

Following rec ommendations
and requests, a major new proj- Hai dcuffs or other restraints, !

Winn-Dixie Noles

 

proval.

But there are still law

and a ride in a caged police car;
a court appearance to determin2

“competency or incompetency,”

et is now under way, with NIMH
contracting for the preparation

of a legislative guide for the de-
on sta-

  

By M. E. GARDNER they do have some fertilizer val-

urging Tar Heel horse owners to sects, such as flies and mosqui-
wlv nta~e of a new test for toes, and by unsterilized surgical ~”se In Cales

equine infectious anamia (swamp or tattooing instruments. The Increa e Be’tute books that do not talc into) velcpment of state mental health wii atte In-belween; i. iw was N. LU. Sldie umvesaty ue because of the major plant
full account this modern 2p and mental retardation laws. court-committed, a likely layover “1 will sell you a cord of wood food elements (P&K) are pI'e3- ~-.vis ww accep LS QiSease ln virus may even be transmitted : . ;
proach and which are not hu he guide will help states draft in jail until his number reached for $53.00.” When you hear that ent. only nitrogen (N) is absent. check. by tack used on infected ani- An increase of 23.10 per cent in
gnane “acts” ew states or emend those now the top of a long waiting list you know the energy cusis is up- This element can be easily sup- or. Robert 7. Behlow, NCSU mals. sales was renorted| v hii

It is heartening to be ableto i, effect, caused by strained facilities; and Gy us and peopie are concerned plied as a side dressing. In addi- extension veterinarian, said the Dr. Behlow said horse own. Supermarkets durine the fom}
Say that this problem is being oki ence in <he hospital, good reai- about keening warm (hi. witier tion to the lime, potash and Coggins test “is an excellent ers should take stens that will Weeks erded Nov. 17 compared
he "usly attacked. HEW'S Na- r day, many communities any ment but an uncertain future. I expect that more wood wiil ve phosphorous, there are also pres. diagnostic tool” for EIA. The test reduce the risk of EIA. These with the same period last year.
ticnal Irstitute of Mental Health! ~‘atcs are working on the prob- “no... dures under the new law purned this wincer than at any ent small quantities of the minor is made at a dianostic la oratory :n:iude slerilization of instru. 4, vena fatale Saad 4,20

lem and are beginning to solve it.

 

from a blood sample collected by ments used in working with ani-

 

Is providing infoymation, advice, differ sharply, ‘ut are masically {ime in our history. or trace clements such as iron against $151,111,183, »n vero— : EB + + agi S SALLE, Oy
- Sim} e: the mental patient elects : ; anl manganese, a veterinarian. ™als, keenine barns and stalls of $31 502.346 For the 20 weeks

ar tor ¢ yenital as he w ¢ The top 1} 7n 2 ¥ } a N0S1S FTA i i ing pV nay . o Wpto er:ter a hospital as he would I Ph i D.asmosis of E'A from visual clean, controlling insects, using anded Nov. 17, sales avern $9.

balance

with appendicitis or a breken leg;
mental illness is not regarded
differently and human rights are
respected. {

DICTIONARIES

WEBSTER
Library size 1973 edition, brand new,

still in box.

Cost New $45.00

Will Sell for $15

Deduct 10%

Make Checks Payable to

DICTIONARY LIQUIDATION

At the hospital the patient can

expect immediate and thorough
treatment by expert medical

teams; telephone calls ard visit-
orsi; two-way uncensored mail; a

persoral representative; voting
privileges in pu .iic elections;
confidentiality of all clinical rec-
ords; and established periods for
re-examination and hearings aim-
ed at the earliest possible return

on orders of 6 or more

oak in my neighbor's ard. A next
door neigiibor agreed to ie. -the

tree fer the wooed. He got i.

A friend removed a large
limb irom an oak and converted

it into two pick-up track loads of
firewood.

|

|

A young ccuple was buitliag a|
new home in a rural ara. To

make room for the house, it was
nes essary to fell two large caks.|

They planned to convert the

trees into fire wood for two fire-|

places in the new home. But, in|

the meantime, some “Good Sama-
the |

 

Wood ashes should be collected
and stored in a dry place. If ‘hey
are piled outside and exposed to

the weather, they'will lose much
of their rutrient value due to

leaching by rain water. If you do

not wish to store the ashes for

soil application, the, can be add-,
| ed to the compost piile as collect:
ed. |

We should consider wood ash-
es as a supplment to. rather

than a substitute for, the regu-

lar fertilizer program. This waste

from the burning process can est

be used for the root and bulb

+ rawe tack for each horse
where possible, isolating all new
horses and using the Coggins
[5 if the disease is suspected.

The NCSU veterinarian cau-
tioned horse owners that the ates 9350 food stores
Coggins test is required for ani- with 894 a year ago.

aramination of the horse is often

difficult. Dr. IBehlow said the
a_u.c worm of the disease can be

confused with anthrax, influenza,
equine encephalitis, horse tick
fever or other fever - producing
diseases.

An animal with ETA will have
a sudden rise in temperature
from normal 100 degrees to 105
or higher. Fever attacks may be

intermittent or continuous. The

animal may sweat, breath rapid-
ly and appear depressed. Usually,
it loses weight although it con-
tinues to eat. Eyes are ‘bloodshot

101, an increase of $151,422,71
$20.90 per cent.

|

EAST KING EXXON
Corner East King - York Road

4 RECAPS BALANCED AND PUT ON

$45.00i to his family and friends. jritans’ slipped in sawed ? : Aas :
and mail to Sound and progressive laws trees and hauled the wood away. | crops, fruit trees and grape vines.LgSistine: ELECTRONIC TUNE.UP

HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE like Florida’s are the new order And so it goes. | It may also te used in the an- hea may OGCUE. ‘There may be »
of our times. They prove, more- Since the prospects for large| nual and perennial flower beds.

130,882 compared with $728,770" -
r

Box 752

plus C.0.D. shipping on delivery. Be satisfied
on inspection or return within 10 days for full re-

 

The use around azaleas, camel-

In October 1972, nearly £60,000 ani fruit gardens will be helpful. These plants like an acid soil.

 

phosphorous. You can see that > : iwomen.

swelling in the lags and lower Includes Points, Plugs, Cond.
i i over, to be both economically| quantities of wood ashes is in-| . we

i Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086 feasible and practical—and truly dicated, perhaps some sugges- lias, rhododendrons and blue-ber- Parpor heSoap oVicaknane 8 Cc 1 u $26 10 6 Cc 1 $20 10

C.O.D. orders enclose $1.00 good will deposit. Pay humare “Acts.” tions a-out the use of wood ries is fiiestionable because of he sesaal on Bo Yi. 8 Yi. = 8

: y ¢ ashes ir » vegetable flower] relative igh calcium content. h ES e
ashes In the vegelsile Howerlrolniivery high enle could become infected, show only | OIL CHANGE AND LUB.

a few of the visible signs of in- Any Brand Oil We Stock 

The company currentlv oper-
compar:-d

 

r ips r adults age 35 and over were en-| Wceod 1es contain about 45 07 : !

fund. No dealers, each volume specifically stampedg Se Aeames the abr 4 per cer:t cal Jam car onot» (a| Hew much to use? About one fection and continue to have for $4 50
not for resale. Please add $1.25 postage and handling§ barznent reports. Over half of form of lime), about 5 to 10 per good shoveful per square yard of years.In fact, some animals with | in

4 : 11:15-12:24 pa . = Bor cont were ‘ent potash and about 2 per cent Soil area. Mix well with the soil. the virus in their blood never 12:6-13pd.
: them or 53 per cea re cent potas é 2 pe ! i Tlpi show any signs of ‘the disease.
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seeourbigandbeautifulselection
ooo OFSTAITQMSHWECTSAVINGS

 

 

 

10P.M.

NIGHTLY    
Long feminine peignoir sets lavishly lace trimmed, sheer

nylon tricot expensive looks, swishes thru suds, dries in a

wink — by Movie Star — colorful watermelon or porcelain

blue.

Ruffled metallic lace empire peignor, opaque gown.

Lace panels, full sleeves, 40 denier gown with lace panels.

 

  

   
  
  
    
  
  

  

Gifty
obes...

forherleisure
Beautiful robes,

wraps, peignoirs to

warm her after hours.

Soft nylon fleeces

and comfy quilts.

Luscious colors...

DAINTY

Short Pegnoir Sets L ot

4 Select from sheer nylon peign-

oirs with glamorous shimmer

1 lace. Long full sleeves — short

f \ lantern sleeves, fluttery puffs.

fofy Mint, black, watermelon, white. ok

4 i
Yi WA ie
We Wl

F407 \\
wpe GF 1 a

MOVIE i
Leisurewear

“

STAR JR'S LONG GOWN LUXURIOUS
Lingerie

NYLON QUILTED ROBE
Sheer Flattering oval neckline. 4 7 4

El Quaint print on solid color Light but warm polyester fill, em- 7 7 7 2 7
egance field. Warm lambskin of : boi : 3 7 7 Z Zi 7
g broldered  sutin” front piece, Size NS raraa80% acetate 20% nylon. 10-18.

$3.11 $1.99
KINGS MOUNTAIN SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY ‘TIL10 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS

OPEN SUNDAYS 1 - 6 P.M.
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